
YOUNG MEN INLINE

FOR DEMOCRACY

They Are Going to Work
This Year as Never Before
The letter of Got. Jarvis publish-e- d

in this issue of The Courier is a
call to the young men. Letters are
coovng 111 from young men irom ail
over the state expressing fine senti
ments. We publish some of the
letters in full and extracts from
others:
The Duty to Vote With Conscientious

Discrimination
Mr. G. T. Stephenson, of North-

ampton county, writes as follows:
I became a Democrat from prin-

ciple. The following are some of
the reasons why 1 shall vote the dem-

ocratic ticket in the coming elec-

tion:
1. The rank and file of the Demo-

cratic party is composed of the most
thoughtful and intelligent men in
the State, which cannot be said of
the Republican party, and I had
rather entrust the management of
public affairs to the former than to

the latter.
2. The officials elected by the

Democratic vote in the past have
proved to be worthy of the full con-

fidence of the people, and the pres-
ent candidates appear to be men of

the same Bort, while some, though
not all, of the leaders of the Repu

party in this State have prc-e- d

themselves unworthy of public
trust.

3. The record of the Democratic
party during its ten years of un-

disputed control of public affairs is
above reproach, both in constructive
legislation and economic administra-
tion, while the record of the Repub-
lican party every time it has been in
power has been one that later had to
be suppressed or explained away.

4. The platform of the Demo

cratic party is a candid statement of
fundamental doctrines, while that
of the Republican party, if not al-

together, of equivocal statements
capable of interprets on to fit the
occasion.

To other young Democrats of the
state I would say: It is our duty
as men to vote. Next to our duty
to our homes and to our church
comes our duty to the State. And
we canLot do our full duty to either
home or church without first ful-
filling the obligations of a citizen,
the chief est of which is to vote with
conscientious discriminaton.

Gilbert T. Stephenson.
Warren Place, Pendleton, N. C,
October 14, 1910.

Mr. W. R. Edmunds writes and
says, among other things, that
twice the Democratic party in North
Carolina has been dethroned, only to
be recalled each time by the intelli-
gent manhood of the state to take up
the work where it left it and again
deliver the government bask into
the hands Jof the people. Mr. Ed-
munds further says that the Demo-
cratic party is the party for young
men.

Mr. 0. Max Gardner, of Shelby,
writes au interesting letter in which
he says that the future of the Dem-

ocratic party is as secure as its past
is glorious, and the young men of
North Carolina are fighting the
fights, preaching the doctrine, pre
serving the traditions and exempli,
fying the ideals of democracy.
Eighty per cent of the young men
and 99 per cent of the young wo-

men attending the institutions of
learning of North Carolina are dem-

ocrats. In one college in the state
a Democratic club with a member-
ship of 325 has been organized from
a student body of less than 400
young men. He declares that if the
young men of North Carolina will
organize as they should that the
democrats will carry the state this
year by a majority of 50,000.
Will Cast His. First Vote for Party of

Clean Record

I shall cast my first vote for the
nominees of the Democratic party,
because I observe that under that
party the state has been given a
clean, honest, progressive and eco-

nomical administration of its affairs,
the maximum of good government
at the minimum of cost. Under its
management the education of the
people has been greatly advanced;
and agriculture, manufacturing,
banking and all branches of indus-
try have progressed with rapid
strides.

I am a national Democrat because
I am utterly opposed to a protective
tariff, the cardinal principle of the
Republican party. It is wrong in
principle and nefarious in practice.
It seems to me everlastingly wrong
for the government to protect by its
strong arm one man's business to the
injury of all it other citizans. I
recognize the fact t hut the govern-
ment must have revenue, and im-

port duties are inevitable, but these
should be ad j as ted for the sole pur-
pose of producing revenue needed
for its support economically admin
igtt-re- The extravagance in the
Btiinim'stratioa cf the national gov

ernment by the Republican party
has become alarming. I shall vote,
therefore, the Democritio ticke.

Very truly yours,'
John Hall Manning,

Durham, N.

The Future Belongs to the Young Man
Through the Democratic Party

The call to arms, sounded by the
grand old Roman, Governor Jar via,
has thrilled the hearts of thousands
of young men throughout the State,
As one of the host of young Demo
crats, I heed this call o duty and
dedicate my best service to North
Carolina and the party that has
made and pieserved her as a great
State. The party that has made
trie state s past must make its in
ture, and toe young men of today
must soon bear all the burdens of
tomorrow. They know that every
onward, upward step of North Caro
lina is synonymous with Democratic
rule: tnat every downward, back
ward step of Noith Carolina is
synonymous and synchronous with
Republican rule. The Democratic
party is the old man's party, because
no good man wants to die a Repub-
lican; it is the young mau's patty
because it is the partv of opportuni
ty, and opportunity is what a young
man wants. Tne Democratic party
stands for the rights of the
Republican party stands for the
privileges of Republican
tariff and trust policies shut the
door or opportunity in the faces of
our young men and doom them to
eternal seivitude, to a lifelong clerk
ship for a trust.

The young men know that the
future, which is theirs, is with the
Democratic party. At Durham it
was an inspiration to find 175 young
men, casting their first ballot, all
enlisted to a grat extent a party of
young men of North Carolina, like
the Athenian youth, have resolved
that they will do all in their power
to quicken the public sense of pnolic
duty; that they will do nothing to
bring disgrace npon their State;
that they will manfully strive to
transmit that State better and nobler
than they received it. They will
never bow the knee to the Baal of
Marion Eutler, nor worship the
golden calf of John Morehead.

Whitehead Kluttz,
Salisbury, N. C.

Mot Resting Easy Under Republican
Possibilities

The average North Carolinian is
not, by inheritance especially, but
by nature, a Democrat, because our
people as a whole have always be-

lieved in taxation for better schools
and better government. Up to date,
however, our people have not rested
e?sy under the prospect of being
taxed fifty million dollars (about
one hundred dollars per head for
every man in North Carolina) to pay
trauauient reconstruction bonds;
nor have North Carolinians ever be-

lieved in taxing themselves for the
upkeep of classes to whom the Re-

publican party have granted privi-leg-

in the form of exorbitant tariff
taxes on the necessities of life.

I am persuaded that in this hour
of their undoing, the hired hands of
trusts and monopolies and the walk,
in; delegates of the Carpet-ba- it

Bond Collection Agency will find it
hard to make the people believe
that laws made by the Republican
party, at the suggestion and in the
interest of trusts, are reallv for the
test interests of the people whom
thev plunder: that a partv triedrcd
to a revision downward of the tariff
has really kept faith with the people,
when it has reduced the tariff tax on
the luxuries of life and put it hith
er on the necessities when that
party taxes a rich man's blanket 50
per cent and a poor man's blauket
150 per cent. Certainly not in
the brazen effrontery of the trust
hirelings and the cunning of Swep-son'- s

political descendants are called
sharply to the attention of the pub-
lic at this time.

Yours truly,
E. D. Broadhurst,

Greensboro, N. C

Party of Progress Against Partv of
Plunder

The call of Democracy is the sum
mons of the people. Twice the sov
ereignty of the people has been pros
tituted by the Republican party,
most of whose acts in North Caro-
lina have been iniquitous and manv
of whose leaders have been pirates
in public lite.

It is imperative that the future of
this State shall be as worthy as its
past, that its ideals shall be as lofty,
that its honor shall be as untarnished,
that its material progress shall be
more marked; that white supremacy
shall not be compromised, that the
people Bhall rnle, that equal rights
to all and special privileges to none
1)8 a fact and not a fiction, that the
great achievements and the blood
shed by our forefathers shall not
have been in vain, that educational
advancement shall be guaranteed and
justice maintained, and these things
can only be accomplished tEroneh
the Democratic party. Its past rec-- 1

ord proves it; u is emblazoned on j

the pages of the history of this state.

The record oi the Democratic party
is one of honor and progress; the rec
ord of the Republican party is one
of dishonor and perfidy.

If mj humble services may be cf
use in aiding in this or any election
wnere Uemocricy is being fought bj
Kepnoncaniem, 1 shall deem it a
privilege and a duty to enlist my
efforts for the party of progress
against the party of plunder.

Walter Clark, Jr.
For the Good of the State and Himself

How it is possible for any white
man of North Carolina who has
considered the history of this State
since tne UivW war to have the
consent of bis mind to be anything
else but a Democrat it is beyond the
powers of my mind to conceive, and
with full greater force and effect
does this statement apply to the
young men of this commonwealth.
A young man starting out on the
pathway of life wi 1 have his char-
acter either broadened or seriously
warped by his po itical creed. Does
Democracy and its teachings broad
en or will it injure a young man?
ice question answers itselr. ".he
State's roll of those men of whom it
is justly so proud of the present and
the past generation contains the
names of Democrats alone.

What man has the Republican
party produced in this State that a
oung man could desire to emuuter
have vet to hear of him. As a

young man I desire the financial and
business development of the country
as a whole and mast specially of ibis
State. Is the present regime of the
Republican party in national politics
and affairs, or the past history of
that party in North Carolina, such
as to inspire us with hope that the
welfare of th's country and State
win be promoted by the Republican
party being in power? I think not

l take it, therefore, that for the
good of the State and for himself
each yonng man should assume the
harness in the ranks of Democracy
and strive to the utmost of his ability
for the continued success of thct
party with a record so spotless and
of which it is justly so proud.

Respectfully,
W. M. Bond.

Whv did the Rennblican candi
dates themselves prefer not to make
a joint canvass? Because the old- -

time prospering" nowi would never
do with the cotton mills rnnninsr on
short time and the matter getting
worse ail tne while.

PAlPER LABOR PREFERRED

Tariff Beneficiary Imports German La
borers to Compete With Americans.
Silk Is, aa everybody ought to know,

one of the highly protected Industries
of this country, and the reason assign-
ed for this protection Is, of course, the
old tale about the competition of for-
eign pauper labor. Germany is one of
the principal countries where this pau-
per labor is said to be available, and It
was principally to keep out the prod-
ucts of German labor that the duty
was increased last year.

But this foreign pauper labor is not.
after all. so objectionable to our man-

ufacturers as they sometimes repre-
sent it to be. The New York Jour-
nal of Commerce of Sept. 23 reports
that twenty German factory workers,
taken direct from Germany under
wages contracts, in direct violation of
the American contract labor laws, and
who have been employed in the sillt
manufacturing plant of Paul Guenther
of Dover, N. J., have been arrested
with a view to deportation to Ger
many in the event of conviction.

These men, or at least some of them.
appear to have been employed in this
factory for over a year, and they
work for half the rate paid to Ameri-
can labor. This firm is said to pre-

fer foreign labor to domestic as a reg-

ular principle.
Can anything be more deceitful than

for a man to ask us to give him pro-

tection against foreign labor and after
he has got it to turn around and em-
ploy this despised foreign labor, there-
by cheating both the home consumer
and the home laborer at one stroke?

But don't imagine. Mr. Voter, that
this is an Isolated case. All our pro
tected industries are guilty of the
same base trick. The steel trust, it is
well known, employs foreign labor al
most exclusively, and the pampered
manufacturers of New England have
their factories full of It. If these peo
ple are within their right in buying
their labor as cheap as possible are
not we within our right. In demanding
that we be allowed to buy our goods
as cheap as possible?

Where Did He Gat It?
Senator Aldricb is reputed to have

amassed a good pile of wealth, and
people are asking how he came by It
There is no need to ask. The 90,000,- -

000 consumers of this country have
left him their purses open' and told
him to help himself and his friends
out of them. Small blame to him if he
has done so. Almoxt any of the con-
sumers wonld have done the like if
placed in his position. But the position
is altogether wrong, and the consumers
are greatly to blame for allowing it.

Tha Root of ths Protectionist Fallacy.
I believe tlia.t tbe case, for free trade

rests upon an economic law which
may be made plain to every intelli-
gent workinmnn anil the trutlKof
which is absolutely Incontrovertible.
This principle is that it is impossible
to Increase wealth by wasting labor.
Dorothy Hunter.

LIGHT ON RUBBER TARIFF.

Loopholes In Senator AloVich'a De-

fense Regarding Hi Company.
Senator AlUrlch's defense of his rub-

ber tariff is that bis company does not
manufacture rubber goods. His friend
Colonel Colt's company does, however.
Iu June, 1907, Colonel Colt said in hii
annual report:

"A suggested consolidation with the
Continental Hubber company (the Al-

dricb company) was deemed by your di-

rectors to be nonadvlsable iu the pres-

ent development of the so called me-

chanical process of grinding up the
shrubs producing the gum, which is
done extensively by the Continental
Rubber company. But that company
and the General Rubber company have
now agreed upon the terms of an ar-
rangement which insures complete har-
mony and hereafter be-

tween the United States Rubber com-

pany and the Continental Rubber com-
pany and between those connected
with both companies."

This quotation from the article on
"The Tariff on Rubber," by Samuel M.
Evans, in World's Work for September,
explains how the tariff affects Mr.
AlUrlch's own company through its aid
to the General Rubber company.

The main facts of this chapter of the
tariff of special favors are, the article
In question continues:

First A company beaded by Sena-

tor Aldrich'a friend. Colonel Colt, con-

trols the manufacture of rubber goods,
and this company works in harmony
and with another monop-

olistic company which controls the im-

portation of crude rubber, and in this
second company Senator Aldrich is a
large stockholder.

Second. A tariff, therefore, which
would raise the price of rubber manu-
factures would have a large profit to
be divided between the two compa-
nies. Senator Alditeh wrote such a
tariff and had It passed.

Third. The price on rubber went up.
The two companies have increased
their dividends, and the public is pay-

ing the bill paying for excessive prof-It-s

made possible by a tariff written
by a man in public office which bene-

fits his own friends' private- interests.
In the words of Senator Brlstow of

Kansas:
"A further tribute is to be levied

upon every family in this republic for
the purpose of piling up additional
millions in the coffers of the rubber
syndicate, the controlling force of
which la the man who shaped the tariff
legislation. Has there ever been in
the history of civilized government a
more shameless prostitution of official
power?" New York Journal of Com-

merce.

The Tide Has Turned.

-- De Mar in Philadelphia Record.

DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED

New Tariff Board Useless; Only In-

tended to Kill Time.
Many people are exacting that the

new tariff board will help to throw light
upon the necessity of the present high
schedules. Let them not place their
expectations too high, however. The
tariff board was not intended to be any-

thing but a powerless, useless thing
an empty device to appease the anger
of the people. The tariff board has no
power to take testimony, administer
oaths or compel the production of
books and documents. . All such pow-

ers were denied It In the eonfereucv
bill which finally passed the house.
Their functlou as there stated simply
is:

"To secure information to assist the
president in the discharge of the du-

ties Imposed upon him by this section
and the officers of the government in
the administration of the customs
laws."

Narrow administrative functions are
all that are here meant. The last thing
iu the minds of the framers of the
present tariff was that their work
should be liable to disturbance by such
a tribunal as this. But It now suits
them to make tli. claim that the tariff
board is a real, live thlug and that
they meant it to be so all along; hence

hear of Senator Lodge and others
proclaiming that the old, corrupt idea
of tariff legislation by log rolling meth-
ods is past and that the new era of
scientific' revisiou bnsed on expert

has set In. And President Taft
has, by a bold interpretation of the law
and by securing au ample appropria-
tion for expenses, succeeded in

a section of the public that the
tariff board means business.

Meanwhile let us not place our trust
In tariff boards created by high tariff,
advocates. One preat fact we do know
without their unslst.i ace that

manufacturers are selling large-
ly abroad and eellins at a lower price
than at home. That ought to be
enough for us. if they can compete
successfnlly nbmud with manufactur-
ers who are tioi protected why should
we continue to let them have protec-
tion?

Tuifsfills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid Itvert'erumrca the whole
sy.ttc.it; aiw produces

SICK HADACK,
Dyspepsia, Custiveuess, Rheu-

matism, Saftow i.kio and Piles.
There ro better remedy for these
common dl aascs than DR. TUTT'S
LIVER PILLS, as n trial will prove.

Take No Substitute.

0. R. COX. President f W, I. ARMFIELD.

W.l. ARMFIELD.Lr., Cashisr
I. D. ROSS. Asst. Cashisr

The Bank of Randolph
Asheboro, N. G.

Capital and Surplus $50,000.
Total assets, over $200,000.

Wltn ample assets, experience and protection
ire solicit the business ol the banking publlo aw)
led safe In saying we are prepared end willins
to extend to our customer every facility and mi
toounodatlou consistent with safe banking.

DIRECTOR-S- i

W. P. Woed. T. H. Ridding. P. H. Morris, 0. B.
W. I. Armlield. Hugh Parks. 0. R. Co. T. I.

Redding. Ben. Motlitt, W. 1. Scsrbore, C. C.
Dr. F. E. Asburf.

DID YOU EVER
stop and think how nice and
convenient it would be to have
vour home fitted up with
nice water system of your
own and a sanitary plumbing
outfit together with your home
brilliantly liehted up with
Acetolone gas. With all
those modern conveniences
the man in the country can
enjoy the same luxury as the
man in the cjty and then you
see ne nas inis aavaniae, ne
has no rents to pay; it is all
his property.

American Ideal Boilers
and Radiators.

Plumbing goods of every
description.

Wind Mills several dif-

ferent makes.
Gasoline engines, pumps

and rams in fact we are - in a
position to supply your wants
at a reasonable cost consider-
ing the quality we give you.
ADAMS & HUNT, Inc.

Greensboro, N. C.

DR. D. K LOOKHART,

DENTIST,
Asheboro.'N. O.

HOURS s. m. to 1 p. m
j p. m. to 5 p. n

I am now In my office prepared to paotloe
dentistry in Its various branches

A Generous And Charitable Wish
'I wish all might know of the b?nefit I

received from your Foley a Kidney Remedy."
says I. N Regan, Farmer, Mo. His kid-

neys and bladder gare him so much pain,
misery and annoyance, be could not work
nor aleep. He bbts Foley's Kidney Remedy
completely cured him. Standard Drug Co.

Dr. James D. Gregg

DENTIST

Office in Gregg building Lib-

erty N. C. Crown and Bridge

work a specialty.

IHE WORLDS 6REATESTSEWIN6 MACHINE

K fcLIGnT RUNNING

It too wantelthraVlhrntlmrShnttle, Rotary
(Shuttle or a, Hlnirle Thnurt Cham tuariil

Sewing Machine write to
THE IEW HOME IEW1M8 MACHINE C0MFAti7

Oransea Mass.
If any sewing machines sr itinde to tetlresarrflem of

uusiiiy. but the licw House is aiads to wear.
Our guaranty never runs out.

(Sold bjr SMitborlsetl dealers out).
, ma lalx a

The pleasant purstiv effect experieuod
to all who u (.hmuherlain's Stomach and
Liver lauleta, and tne hee'thr , condition of
the bou'y ri auind which they cteate, nuLt--

on feel joyful. Sold ly all dealers.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE.

HstItis qualified sk eserornr on tne estate of
the duprnor Court i ' Haii1oih County, all per
mui haviua clmnjiBUBlUbt mid eeiai are notified
Mi prexriit thrrolothriiuu'enili.'Dtd duly verified
on tr before the lt day of octouvr 1011 or tnla
muter will b pli'a- ed in bar oi theli recovery;
mui all peiroiiH owing aid estate will come
forward md muke Immo late wttUmeut.

TuU Mill duy J topi. HMO.

w T k ilck'and,
Kxeru-.uro- Patrick Simmons.

EX ECUTOR'S NOTICE.

AU persons are hereby notified that the under-
signed has qualified as executor of the last will
and tenlament of . K. Moftltt, deceased before
W. C. Hammond, Clerk of the 8uterior Court of
Randolph County, and all persons holding claims
afrainut the estate of said deceased will present
the same, duly verified, to the undersigned on or
before the goth day of Seplemb r, 1811, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

This Sept. 8eTh, 1810
R.W.Jordan,

Executor of K. K. Moffltt, dee'd.

EXECUTIVE NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor on the estate of

Hugh Parks, Sr., deceased, this la to notify all
persons indebted to the estate of raid deceased to
make immediate payment; and all persons bav-
in? claims against raid estate will present them
for payment on or before the S3rd dav of Septem-
ber. 1911, or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery.

This the 14th day of September, 1910.
Hugh Parks, Jr.,

Executor of Hugh Parks, Sr., dee'd.

There Is more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together, and
nntil the last few years was supposel to be in-
curable. For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly falling to cure with
local treatment, pronounced It incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. Is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It Is taken
internally iu doses from lo drops to a teaspoon-f- ol.

It acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it falls to cure. Send for cir-
culars and testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHKNEY, Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Take ftall's Fsmiiy Pills for constipation.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER MORTOAQE

By virtue of the power vested in me by that
certain deed of mortuse" executed by F. B. All.
red and wife to Surah Monkemeyer, recorded In
theoffloeof the Regl'terof Deeds of Randolph
County iu Book 118, Page 169. I will sell at public
auction for cash at the courthouse door in Ashe
boro, N. C. on Saturday, the 5th day of Novem-Le- r,

1810, the following described tract of land
situated In the town of Wortbville, Randolph
County, North Carolina, and bounded as follows,

Beginning at a pipe, Jenkins and Hub-
bard's corner, theuoe north degrees east

4 chains to a post oak in Hubbard's line,
thence north 71 degrees east, a. 18 chains to a
stone, Hyrick's corner, thence routh 21 degrees
east, 89 chains to a stone In Ward's line and
My rick's line, thence south 71 degrees west to a
stone in Jeukin's line In the old Johnson road
8 18 chains, thence north 81 degrees west 1.4
chains to the brgini.iug, containing 8 4 of an
aere, more or .

AforesaM ale is made pursuant to aforesaid
power Contained in,aid deed of mortgage, which
power authorised tne mortgage aforesaid or her
personal representailve to sell aloresald lands in
the eventof default being maue In the payment
of a certain note secured by said mortgage when
said note fell due according tn the tenor thereof
and default having been made and the under-tign-

being the personal representative of said,
mortgage, this sale is accordingly made.

This Sept. 30, 1910.
, W. H. Bonkwmryer,

Admr. Sarah Bonkemeyer, dee'd.

NO! ICE OF LAND SALE

By virtue of an order of the Clerk of the Su-
perior Court made in the special proceeding en-
titled D. H. Allied et al aaalnst lis O. Harmon
et als, I will sell at pubi c auction to the highest
Diaaer tor oasn si tne court no tne in

N. C, on Saturday the 12th day of Novem-
ber. 1910. at la o'clock M.. the followina desoi Ib--
ed real estate sltuattd In Randolpbounty, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands oi P. A. Routh.
james ivirxmau ana otners ana nounaea as fol-
lows, vis: Beirtnntna at a atone on the weatslda
of the public road and running north 20 degrees
east cnama to a stone on tne we i siae oi tne
road, thence wt 4 chains and 63 links to a
stone, thence north 20 chains and 90 links to
Felix York's line, thence west on York's line to
a stone in Kirkman-- l:ne, thence south on
Kirkmnn's line S3 chains and 40 links to a atone
in Routh's line, thence east on Routh'a line 14
chains to the Ugiuuing, contain lug 40 acres more
or less.

This sale Is made for partition among the ten
ants i" com mon

This the 10th day of October, 1910
Elijah Mottlt', Commiatiouer.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE

Bv virtu.' of the Dower rested in me br decree
rendered iu the special proceedings entitled "W.
C. Rush et al v. U. C. Rush et al," 1 will sell at
public auction at the court Mouse door In

N C , on Saturday, the 12th day of No-
vember. 1910. at 2si o'clock. M.. the following de
scribed lauds situnted lu Randolph County, to- -
win nounaea on tne nttrtn ny tne lands oi tne
Doub heirs, on the south by the lands of J. B.
(iluyas, on the west by the lands of J. W. Burt- -
neaa, ou tne east or tne lands oi Darns Wil-
liams, containing 146 acres, more or less and
known as the Zebedce Rush tract of land.

Terms of 8ale: cash, the balance
in six mouths, deferred payments bearing inter-
est at the legal rate from day of sale until paid
and approved security being given therefor.

inisuci. o, 1V1D.

R. C. Kellv. Comr.
JO 18 4t

Cpt. Bogardus Again Hits The Ball's
Kye

Tbis world ride shot who holds the cam
pionabip record of 100 pigeons in 10 1 con
aeeutive shots is livina a' Lincoln. III. Re
cently interviewed, he aaya: I suffered a
long time witb kiunev and bladder trouble
and used several well known kidney medi!
oinas, ail of which nave me no relief until f
started taking Foley Kidney Pills. Before
I used Foley Kidney Pills I had severe
backaches and pains in my kidneys with
suppression and a cloud voiding. On aria-- ,

ins in the morning I would get dull head-
aches. Now I have takeu three bottles of
Foley Kidney Pills and ftel 100 per cent
b. tter: I am never bothered with my kid-

neys or blaHder and again feel like niv own
self. Standard Drug Co.

IE EES IH0
The Best Hood Purifier. Test

It Free!
If yon are run down or nervous, see

spots floating before the eyes, aching
back, blood thin or skin itches It is
a sure sign of impure blood. Take
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm). It
will purify and enrich your blood and
build up your weakened, broken- -

fthcsMflsa down aystem. B. B. B. is guaranteed
Cares' bf to cure ail blood diseases and akia

O. B. S. numoro, aucu
ltheamitiim. Ulcers, taunt Sores.
Svnhilitie Hood Pollon. CltMIh.

Itching, hIllinois, RiiinS
and Bumps, none rsios, rimpics.
Old Korea, Scrotals or Kernels.
Suneritins Sores, toils. Cirbuncles.j

11. B. B. cures all these blood I
trauhles bv killing the poison

- OTt1i;. it frnm 4h tI VlO ST

system, B. B, B. is the only bloodEcnsis Cored
remedy that can do this therefore r
it cures and heals all sores and
Blood Troubles when all else fails. Thoroughly
IcMrd for 30 years composed of Pure Untani
luvreilirnls. Drug stores 1 per large boltlct

ith directions for home cure.
FULL SAMPLE. Y WRITING
BLOOD BALM CO., ATLANTA. CA

Describe trouble and tree medical advise given


